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OT water extracts of young Melilotus infesta
Guss. leaves contain three factors which influence feeding by the sweetclover weevil (Sitona cylindricollis (Fahraeus) (4) . These factors have been designated Stimulant A and Deterrents A and B. Young leaves of weevil-resistant M. infesta and a weevil·susceptible species, M. officinalis (L.) Lam., appear similar with respect to form and level of Stimulant A and Deterrent A, but Deterrent B is much more abundant in the resistant species. Crystalline ammonium nitrate was isolated as the active principle in a fraction of M. infesta leaf extract having Deterrent B activity (3) . The authors postulated that nitrate ion was responsible for Deterrent B activity in intact M. infesta leaves and in crude water extracts of such leaves, and that the ammonium salt was formed during chromatography with an ammoniacal solvent at an early stage in the purification procedure.
In further studies, water extracts of young M. infesta and M. officinalis leaves were assayed for nitrate con· tent, and various mixtures of the two extracts were offered to adult sweetclover weevils in feeding tests (1). The extent of feeding observed was highly correlated (r = 0.987) with the feeding predicted on the basis of nitrate content of the mixtures.
In the experiments to which reference has been made, young, fully expanded leaves were the source of the extracts. The present studies were conducted in order to compare the results of nitrate determinations and weevil feeding on extracts of M. infesta leaves at various stages of development. The possible roles of Stimulant A and Deterrent A and nitrate (Deterrent B) in determining weevil feeding responses to mature leaf extracts also were considered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
M. infesta (Nebraska strain M 70)" and M. officinalis var. 'Goldtop' (F.C. 38,923) plants were grown in the greenhouse in lO-cm clay pots filled with soil. Natural light was supplemented with incandescent lamps to provide a 16·hr photoperiod. Samples of M. infesta leaves at various stages of development (see Table I ) were taken from plants 6, 7, and 8 weeks after planting. Ten plants were selected at random for each weekly sampling. Leaves were detached from the plants and grouped according to stage of development. Samples of the youngest fully expanded leaves of M. officina lis were taken from plants similar in age to the M. infesta plants.
I'or samples of leaves from mature plants, 20 plants of each species were used. The youngest fully expanded leaf and the next nine successively older leaves from the same stem were removed from each of the 20 plants. Thus, a 200·leaf sample was obtained for each sp.ecies. At the time of sampling the M. infesta plants were 15 weeks old; all were flowering and seeds were developing on about half of the plants. The M. officina lis plants were flowering, but no developing seeds were visible. All leaf samples were weighed, washed with water, dropped into boiling water (5 ml/g fresh tissue), and autoclaved for 20 min at 120 C. Autoclaved extracts were cooled, tissue residue was removed, and the extracts were stored in the frozen condition until used.
Stimulant A and Deterrent A fractions were obtained from the mature leaf extracts by ascending preparative chromatography employing Whatman No. 3MM4 filter paper (2, 4) . Extracts were first chromatographed with a solvent consisting of isopropyl alcohol, concentrated ammonium hydroxide, and water (8:1:2, v/v/v; Solvent I). Bands corresponding in Rf to Stimulant A and Deterrent A (4) were cut out and eluted with water. The eluates were applied to separate chromato· grams which were developed with isopropyl alcohol, acetic acid, and water (8:1:3, v/v/v; Solvent II). Again the appropriate bands were cut out and eluted with water to yield partially purified fractions.
The possible presence of previously undetected feeding deterrents in extracts of mature M. infesta leaves was investigated chromatographically. After development with Solvent I, chro· matograms were cut into six horizontal bands of approximately equal size, and eluates of these bands were assayed for deterrent activity. Eluates in which activity was detected were chroma tographed with Solvent II. Bands from the resulting chromatograms were eluted, and the eluates were assayed.
The sweet clover root disk bioassay (4, 5) was used in detecting feeding stimulants and deterrents. This test involved the treat-CROP SCIENCE, VOL. 9, SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 1969 ment of sweetclover root disks with the solutions to be assayed, and the presentation of th.ese treated ?isks to adult sweetcloyer weevils (two weevils per disk) .for feedmg. The extent to. which the disks were consumed provided a measure of the feedmg response of the weevil to the test solutions. . Nitrate was assayed by the procedure of Woolley, Hlc~s, and Hageman (6) as modified by Akeson, Beland, and Mang~ltz (1).
Dry weight determinations were based on representative leaf samples dried at 110 C for 6 hours.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Progressive increases in the dry ~eight ?f developing M. infesta leaves were accompamed .by mcreases m nitrate concentration ( The predicted feeding values shown in Table I were read from a graph in which feeding r~spons~ (% of disk area consumed) was plotted agamst mtrate level (I, 3). Data for .the graph came from. a feeding test in which bioassay disks were treated WIth a constant level of Stimulant A and varying levels of ammonium nitrate. The close correlation (r values ranging from 0.90 to 0.99, Table I ) between pre~icted and actual feeding indicates that in these compansons, as in other studies (I), nitrate level exerted a strong influence on feeding response. However: close examination of the data suggests that at a gIven level of nitrate, extracts of M. officinalis leaves were more cOhducive to weevil feeding than were ext~~cts ?f M. infesta leaves. In addition, for the M. off1cznalls leaf extracts, actual feeding was consistently greate~ than that predicted on the basis of nit~ate level, whIle for M. infesta actual feeding was conSIderably lower than predicted except in the case of leaves in the early stages of development. Prediction of feeding response on the basis of nitrate content involves the tacit assumption that the extracts tested are equivalent to each ot.her, and to the solutions used in establishing the feedmg response graph, with respect to all feeding factors except nitrate. The observations just cited indicate that thIS assumption is not completely valid for young leaves of M. infesta and M. officinalis. The assumption is certainly invalid with reference to leaves from mature M. infesta plants. Beland (G. ~. Bela~d, 1968. Effect of nitrate distribution in Melzlotus mfesta Guss. on resistance to the sweetclover weevil. M.S. Thesis. University of Nebraska, Lincoln) r~ported a pronounced drop in nitrate content of M. mfesta leaves at about the time of flowering (approximately ten weeks after planting), and a gradua~ decline therea.£ter. However, extracts of these low-mtrate leaves, lIke extracts of leaves from mature M. infesta plants in the present study (Table 2 , A), were not attractive to the weevil in feeding tests.
Inasmuch as the lack of feeding on leaves from mature M. infesta plants cannot be ascribed to a high content of nitrate, the possible influence of Stimul~nt A and/or Deterrent A in mature leaf extrac~s ~as Illvestigated. Nitrate assays of these extr.acts mdlcated nitrate contents of less than 200 ppm m the mature leaves of both species. In a c.omparison of the ~wo crude extracts, extensive feedmg occurred on dIsks treated with the M. officinalis extract, and almost none was observed on M. infesta extract-treated disks (Table 2, A). The Stimulant A fraction from M. infesta promoted much l~s~ fee.ding than the comparable fraction from M. otflcmalls (Table 2, B) . On. the oth~r hand, the Deterrent A fraction from M. mfesta diSplayed much more feeding deterr.eI?-t a~tivity than the Deterrent A fraction from M. offlcmalls (Table 2, C).
Combination of the respective Stimulant A and Deterrent A fractions for the two species produced mixtures with feeding properties very similar to th~ o~ig inal extracts (Table 2 , compare D and A). ThIS SImilarity suggests that Stimulant A a~d Deterrent A, ~ere primarily responsible for the feedmg response elIcIted by the mature leaf extracts. To test the possibility that the feeding deterrent activity of the extract of mature M. infesta leaves might involve substances not previously detected, leaf extracts were chromatographed with Solvent I, and eluates of the developed chromatogram were assayed ( Table 3 ). Eluates of band 1, and possibly band 2, displayed feeding deterrent activity; eluates of the other four bands had little influence on feeding. Rechromatography of the active eluates with Solvent II produced chromatograms in which the deterrent activity was confined to a band between Rf 0.17 and 0.30. This location corresponds to the location of Deterrent A in this particular solvent. Thus, Deterrent A was the only feeding deterrent detected in mature leaves of
M. infesta.
The results of these studies support the hypothesis that sweetclover weevil resistance is influenced by the balance between Stimulant A, Deterrent A, and Deterrent B (nitrate). The relative contributions of the different factors vary considerably with stage of development of the leaves and the plant. Nitrate appears to be the predominant water-soluble factor in young leaves, and Deterrent A and Stimulant A assume increased importance in leaves from mature plants. Recent evidence obtained in this laboratory indicates that certain sugars are responsible for Stimulant A activity. The identity of Deterrent A is not known. A more complete understanding of the mechanism of resistance and susceptibility must await the identification of Deterrent A as well as active factors which may be present in the lipid fraction of M. infesta extracts.
